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Glamorous Autumn Brings Forth. Smart Styles Point System for
Girls Introduced

grand U Joe Schultz, who mored
to a farm fire miles north of
Jefferson a few weeks ago.

Se?eral members of Euclid
chapter No. 0. Order of the East-
ern Star, attended Stayton chap-
ter Taesdajr night of this week.

Election of officers, a program
and a Christmas tree are to be
among the business at the Decern- -

ber meeting' of the Jefferson
Eastern Star chapter next Tues-
day night. : ' .

Gill in Hospital
LEBANON Warren Gill, son

of Dr. J. G. Gill,' was operated on
for appendicitis at Eugene Mon-
day, morning. He is a student In
the law school at the U of O.

Smoking

Tobacco

SCIO Scio high school has in-

augurated the Oregon point, sys-
tem for girls' .thletic activities,
under the direction of Frieda
James, commercial i instructor at
the school. Volleyball, basketball,
folk dances, baseball, track and
hiking will be given in the phys-
ical education classes, 'in each of
which 10 points will be given for
participation. ? j

- Awards are given on the basis
of points earned. Fifty points will
be required for a felt class num-
eral, 100 for a school letter, 150
for a block "O" in white felt, and
200 for a gold pin. It is possible
to earn 60 or 70 points during. a
year.

Physical education is compul-
sory for all high school girls,

games will be played, but
there will be no games with other
schools, as in former years.

George

Washing'n
Smoking

Tobacco

One

lb.

Can

49c

Chairman School
Directors Quits

Several Pupils at Detroit
Confined Home i Due

to Pink Eye
: i

DETROIT Mrs. Charles Hase-ia- n

of Idanha la able j to be up
and around now after being con-
fined to her bed . for I the past
two weeks. - ! .r

Tho crnsher , at A. Milne Con-
struction Co.." aboTe Detroit re-
sumed operations Sunday after
a two day forced shutdown while
repairs were being made.

At a school board meeting
Monday night Mrs. Marie Hansen
resigned her position': as chair-
man of the board. A special
election will be called to elect

member
'
to fill the junexpired

term. . I

Several Detroit Bchoal children
have been confined; to their
homes with pink eye. I

Holidays Start 17th
. The school Christmas holidays
will start December 17 when
school will ilose to be reopened
January 3. I -

Mrs. Homer Bault stepped on
a nail Monday and punctured the
artery In her left foot.

.Thirty-thre- e books for Tetroit
high school library have arrived.
This enlarges the library to 60
Interesting and educational

- books. . I

The Southern Pacific company
has granted the privilege to
Morris and Moore of faking the
power line across their tracks.

j NEW MARKET j

One
lb.

Canse

I Barbara Stanwyck"!- -
s I "V. '

:. . .. v- -J' ; I; M

llllZliJ June Lang l v. Simon, Slmo,

PHONE 4010146 N. C03IMERCIAL ST.
Mission Society

Meets, Rdsedale

1.47FLOUR 49'
Sack

Crown Best Patent,
Drifted Snow, or

PiUsbury Best XXX

i Kitchen Queen or Picket, 49's sack . $1.39

ROSED ALE The Women's
Missionary society met Wednes-
day at the home of the president,
Mrs. Mary Cammack, and quilted
for a missionary. Women named
on a committee to arrange for
work for the society, were Lefta
C. Bates, Mrs. W. H. Haffnell,
Ada Blackman and Elsie Trick.

The program committee is
composed of Orpha Cammack,
Mrs. J. D. Alexander, Mrs. Lar-ge- nt

end Mrs. C. Tucker.
The next meeting will be early

in January.
The Strand estate has been

sold to D. C. Bloom who will
move there in a few days. The
Strand family has moved to the
Mize place at Liberty.

W. E. Way is in eastern Ore-
gon again selling part of his crop
of prunes in various places there.

SALAD DRESSINGBEANS
Reds or Whites

New Crop

575 Pupils Take
TB Skin Tests,

Dallas Schools
AND SPREAD
CheFs Specials

10 lbs. Qt. Size
The most truly glamorous of all American seasons
la the late fall, and It is during this time that the
social whirl results lit display of many new- - and
brilliant designs. SImone Simon la wearing a new
winter print, considerable of an innovation as far
as styles go. .White butterflies stand out against
a wine-color- ed batdrground and the high schoolboy
collar and long sleeves add an unusual touch,
luxuriant formality is mirrored in every line of the

silk and wool beige dress which Barbara Stanwyck
is modeling. It has a shirred bodice caught into a
high-waist- ed belt and the skirt fits snugly over thehips, flaring- - down from there; The draped cape
has a high standing collar of cross fox. For mora
formal evenings the creation chosen by June '-"- g

is most striking. It is a youthful waltz frock of
Iridescent moi red-taffe- ta cut with wide, pointed
front lapels. The skirt Is ankle-lengt-h,

Seedless Raisins
THOMPSON'S

Peet's Gran. Soap

Large
Sizeas41b.

pkg.

DALLAS The skin test for
tuberculosis has been given In
the three Dallas schools this
week. About 190 students In
th. senior high school took the
test, which was almost half of
the student body. Of! this num-
ber about 10 per cent showed a
reaction when checked Wednes-
day by Miss Margaret Gillis,
Polk county health nurse.

In the junior high school 210
or about 55 per cent f the stu-
dents took. the . test and in the
check for reactors there Thurs-
day morning it was found about
10 per cent reacted. .

In t h e elementary building
276 students took the test, bat
they have not yet had a final
check.

The tests were sponsored by
the Polk county public health
association under the direction
of Miss Margaret Gillis. Dr. G.
C. Bellinger of the state tuber-
culosis hospital near j Salem was
in Dallas a short time Monday
to get the test started. Thetests were given byv local doc-
tors. " -

Banquet for Alumni of
Dayton High to Be 27th

Clifford Griffin
HeadsScio Lodge
SCIO Officers recently elected

by Dierdorff lodge No. 54. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, at
Scio for the terra beginning in
January are:

. Noble grand, Clifford Griffin;
vice grand, C. F. Dawson; record-
ing secretary, F. G. Cary; finan-
cial secretary, J. F. Oupor; treas-
urer, N. I. Morrison. Under the
by-law- s, installation is to take
place at the first meeting in Jan-
uary, which will be the first of
the month. The retiring noble

occurred. ' Howe was unable to
reach a safety rope and fell
with the debris.

He is survived by his widow
and his mother.

Emmett Howe Is

Fatally Injured
COFFEE CRISCO

MJB, S&W and Schilling's

DAYTON The Dayton high
school alumni banquet will be
served at 7 p. m., Monday, De-- c

ember 27, at the new high
school building;, Theodore Ross
ner the president has announced.

Drive Funds Listed
AURORA The Red Cross

membership drive results for
Aurora . and vicinity are: Au-ror- a,

$43.75; Butteville, ill:and Donald, 7. 3-l-b

2-l- b.

can

STAYTON, Ore., Dec.
Howe, 44, of Gates,

member of a WPA rock crusher
crew, . was fatally crushed be-
tween .two large rocks Just be-

fore noon today. The accident
occurred near here.

"Howe and another worker
were loosening rock at the top
of an embankment when a slide IP ES A El TOEJST TISSUE

Bel Mont
WHITE KING

Washing Powderrollsia is Large Size

CASH STORE r' &
294 N. Commercial St. Phone 7335 vO Beans

frt Kraut Cabbage 218 cans

Web m tMt
162 N. Commercial Phone 5151

Dutch Cleanser
u. s. no. 2 50 ib. 2(5C

can Palmolive SoapExtras
Medium anDoz.

ONIONS
10-I- b. j

mesh bag JL V

GRAPEFRUIT

PARSNIPS
TURNIPS

RUTABAGAS
CARROTS

ih,. 10c

s
cakes

New Crop Beans,
red or white

WHEATIES, 2 pkgs . 19c 5 ib, 18cLarge Arizona
ARMOUR'S PORK

AND BEANS12 for ;:;.
Size 2ft.

Corn Meal,'
9-I- b. bag ...... 6c IMlc22c Baker's Cocoa,

!4-l- b. can

ORANGES
Juicy Navels Sunkist t

2doz. : 19c
Vz case 98c

SILVERNUT

Oleomargarine
Our Treat !

ALL DAY SATURDAY

Hot Chocolate IP!3r&MlE 5Mb. SNo.
,2's

Sunny-Be- st Jell
All flavors."

SALAD DRESSING
AND SPREAD

SALAD OIL

Quarts ..... 22c
Gallons 79e

SNOWDRIFT

cans . 47C
6 lb. cans 93c

Made With

CARNATION

Lit ;

3 for 'i' 25c

DATES
Fancy Imported. "

2 ibs. 19c
CORN FLAKES

Albers -
14c

25cQuarts
boxes S(Our Good PICI(ET PACAKE

- .. $1.29ffighland Chief Flour, 49 lbs.
FLOURIt's Rapidly Becoming a Flour Leaderrackers 2 pkgs. Kellogg' g Rice Krispies

1 KRUMBLES 4
Wafers it lbs.

i

'1 "KITCHEN QUEEN, 49-l-b. bag ; .$L39
TIIOMPSON'S BEST, 49-l-b. bag ............... . 1.19PEAS SAUION

Alaska Pink sack10'sNo." 2 Cans East Oregon AU

for 32 29ccans ... cans CORN, PEAS, BEANS,
TOMATOES

EG SdOo!
Northern Tissue
Linennzed for Sojtnett

BORENE Grapefruit
Arizona seedless.

SOAP
Peet's machine, i

S3c pkg. .!..

Cabbage
Local grown. -

Oranges
New narel,
large site.

Sweet Spuds
i U. S. No. 1.

6 lbs. '

Keeps hands soft,
Ige. pkg. : j. 329c cans

Onions
U. S. No. L.

10 lbs.

15c
for 2QC 1 Icfor

25c45c 23c doz.Sack BBsaL-aBsa--

nj
K KRAFT,
PRODUCT

.ns' s

Special, EDEPARTM NTMEAT19c

For
Cooldng,

Frying&
Table Use.

lb,
Golden West

cans

Money Savers

r25c
lbs. 69c Ibs. 53c

WE OFFER MORE OF THAT NICE

SLICED BACON lb.
Pancake,
9-l- b. Crown. ...

Sugar, pare
cane, 100 lbs..

Rind
Off 25ciilk

Morning and Armour's

JJ cans 2Jc

APPLES
make an Ideal Holiday Gift.
See ear display before bay
lag. i:-

59c - 69c -- 89c per box
'MARGARINE 0549

vitamim ? - 10 lbs. 59e
VITAMIN T i

lb. 1AM 8 to 10 lbs.
A

Pork arid Beans FLOUR
ARMOURS Kitchen . Queen

Mutton Roast Mutton Chops & Legs Mutton Stew
) 24

large
cans. 25s. sack:

49-l-b. 01.39 12c 6c9c b.' !r 7 fj l . Lb.


